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Belt of the South ?

Anderson County is the HUB of the Piedmont Belt, and
you can fjelQot from the following and let me hear from

M the City ijí Anderson :

House and Lot on North Main Stroet.
osnvf masa J House and Lot on South Main Stroet.
Lcu¡ r^fi.i^oíí.'KtNQsoant Lot on South Main Street.
j&<yeMerviiie Totvaship :

.eiii«? ir.lU{ -K105-Aeres, improved ; also, 67 aerea.'.'Sn Broadway Township :
.61 acre».

3h' Pendleton Township :«SfltftqiT b ^7ucres:
3n Fork Township :

-3n Hali .Township : «

iyr acres.
o j.8a,<^

MORE OR LESS WELL IMPROVED.
.doun ta picven3 Oountv I have 285 aeres in ooe body and 75 acres in another.¡ ¿ ; : fe,Ooduée:Ço.unty I have several Tracts, running 104,418,75, 885, 136,309,;l6$rr^l lu .Center Township.

-fh^fire no better lands to produce than I offer you abova. and if yousure interested in buying or selling lands in the city or country, see me and5»t me tell you what I nave to offer.
Yours for building up the country and city,

JOS. Jr FRETWELL, Anderson, 8. O.

A.. O; STRICKLAND,
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te*w uúi 6 DENTIST.

Ôfelëè' 6vôr Farmorsrand.Herchantö Bank, Anderson, 8. C.
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The Anderson Real Estate
8ßd Investment Co.,

-BÜYBRS AND SELLERS OF-

*mkh ^TATE, STOCKS & BONDS.
etciieiiiiilo^oif" - fGS, Sates Sep't
-Ä«e 9ÍÍO /«oit i t¿4

. \
Onr faeilitiea for handling your property are perfect^ as' wetóe tót|e advertisers aU over tho country. Bight now

W^.^^haVing conaîderabl© iu^uiry fer farma in this and ad-
ibadni Counties, and owners of farm land« in the Piedmont'"gföftöiWfio wish to dispose of their property will tod that
we wûmmjfïiffimià miubô %oivk and ga^ittei^ MÍM*Now ü the time tc list your property with ns, and we
will proo'ee^i at once to giye attention to all properties en-

. trusted tb ns. ; ?'V --'V.
Addrees all semmnni^ions to J. C. Cummings, Sales

S^par^snt...'.'' '
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By Waltci
SoiiiO weeks ago I stood by tho open

grave of ono who had paused by more
than a decade thc psalmist's limit of
human life; a man whom I had known
and honored and esteemed from my
early boyhood; a man whom for all
these years I had held free and fre¬
quent oonveroo, and yot one in whose
record as a Confederate Boldier there
was an incident that came to mo only
when "ashes to ashes" and "dust to
dust" had broken the uilonce of tho
soft May air and tbe earth lay fresh
upon his new-made grave. As I
turned «way when the rites were end¬
ed my friend Mose Murphy, who had
shared with me the last loving service
we could render to our long-time
friend and who had been his comrade
in thc o!d war days, said to me: "Few
men in the army ever knew positively
that any shot fired by them in battle
or äkirmish line had been effective,
but the man we have just buried knew
beyond the shadow of a deubt, in one

instance, at least, not only that his
aim had been true, but that it had
found a shining mark in the person of
abrigado oommander in the fedoral
army." And then as wo strolled
homeward under the shadow of marble
and granite ebaft andoonotaph, breath¬
ing the fragrance of the bloomiog
flowers that beautify the silent city,
he told me the story.

It was a May day in '64. Qrant's
overland oampaign had met with fail¬
ure both at the Wilderness and Spott-
sylvania. The long drawn agony of
the "Bloody Angle" had ended, and
and in tho early hours of the follow-
icg day, while the two armies, worn
out with oonstant fighting, were rest¬
ing in comparative quiet, a brigade
from Hancock's corpa was sent out on
a reconnoissanoe to ascertain if Lee
was ohanging base. Crossing the
stream that lay between the hostile
lines, and passing through a lane that
led up from the foot of the bridge,
they reached s stretch of woodland
within whose shaded depths s «quad-
_- n,.v.k*. T__:_u..tiuu iivui ww a jjvgivu) vu |iiw><iv

line, was keeping watchful guard.
Two hundred yards or more in front
of this line a vidotle post was manned
by Lieut. Dial, Mr. Elisha Bheney,
and another soldier, whose name is
not reoalled. The federal oomman¬
der, suspecting that he was nearing
hostile ground, halted his brigade, de¬
ployed skirmishers sod, drawing bis
sword, prepared] to Uad them sa.
Just then, from tbs little vidette
post, there was a single puff of smoke,
the ring of a single carbine, and the
gallant qffioor fell fi om his horse, and
was borna to the veranda of a dwelling
that stood near the roadside, not far
from, where he Veil. Only a single
shot had been fired, and that had
come.from Mr. Bheney's hands, but
it hid counted. After a temporary
¿eley, oaused by the loss of this lead¬
er, the Ceders! brigade edvsùcsd,
driving the Confederate skirmishers,
but on reaching the main line of Gen.
G. J. Wright's dismounted cavalry,
they were in turn driven baok* to their
own lines, with some loss. Cobb's
Legion in this engagement was com¬
manded by Major Jones, the father of
Mr. Allen W. Jones of this county,
and a brave and efficient offioer of
whose original company Mr. Bheney
was a member.
Of the essential aoouraoy of the

story told me I felt assured, for as I
had oooasion once to say of my friend,
Ben 8esgo, I would believe any state¬
ment Mose Murphy would mske even
though I knew it to bo untrue, Feel¬
ing come desire to know whether the
"official records" of tbe wer wbnld
Sisclose the identity of the offioer who
ked suffered from the seoursoy of Mr.
Rheney's aim,- I have consulted the
official reports from Hanoook's corps
the day named, and give Hlow the re¬
port made by the wounded officer him¬
self, Gen. Samuel B. Carroll, and by
his division commander,. Gen* John
R. Gibbon. .;. * 3
Gen. Carroll says: "May 13, about

3 a.m. I was ordered by Gen. Gib-
bon, commanding division, ¿0 take rho
Second Brigade (Gen. Owen's) r»nd
make a reconnaissance in front of v*y
light. I started to Í alfill the e*dev\
but shorey after throwing ont skir¬
mishers received

. A severo wound,?bleb compelled me 'to' leave the
leid/».': '.. :'! .

Genoral Gibboas says: "On May
13, while intrepidly exposing himself
luring a reeonnoisssnee, General Car*
roll had his loft«m ky^rifle bullet, and was jserried from tho
leid. His conspicuous daring duringthecampaign had neon most-, markst>.and his loss was a severe blow to tho
^vision." ;
) Generd Hanoooi,' al so, ia bk own
report,, refers to the recennoissaaoe
made by ¿is order, sud to the W^OMOVin^-|^^«^arr^^e:;' .;%$Sm.On thè'àà^'^mèi' J^UOOM^^''''
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A. Clark.
oooupied the extreme right of Grant's
line, while Hampton's cavalry, to
which Cobb's Lexton belonged, waB
guarding Lee's left flank. These com¬
mands, therefore, on May 13, 1864,
were fronting each other. As this
was tho only reoonnoissanoe made by
any brigade from that corpB, and Gen
eral Carroll was the only officer of
that rank wounded on that day, these
official reports not only thoroughlyconfirms the story told me by myfriend Mose, but definitely determine
the identity of the victim of his com¬
rade's aim.
These records further show that

General Carroll had been at one timo
colonel of the Eighth Ohio regiment,and that after recovering from the
wound received on May 13th, he re
turned to duty, »nd in the early
months of '65 was promoted by Gen
eral Banoook to the command of a di
vision in the Shenandoah Valley.The story I havo given reoalls a
tribute paid to Mr. Rheney years agoby another comrade, George W.
Hughes, who persisted iu entering the
servioe himself over the protest of the
examining surgeons, and fought bravo
ly to thc last, dying in 1872. In
speaking of Mr. R's. military service
he always referred to him as one of
the bravest men in the command, and
said that when other men on the firingline were prudently seeking the pro¬
tection of trees or other natural breast¬
work, Mr. Rheney always fought in
.the open, seemingly regardless of his
own personal safety.
Though entering the servioe in mid¬

dle life, he survived the dose of the
war by more than, forty years, dyingin his 83rd year..j&L brave soldier, agood citizen, a kind neighbor, a lovinghusband and father, he was faithful
to the obligations involved in all the
relations of life. And when the fee¬
bleness of »ge osma on, and the end
drew near, to his phyeioian, who urgedbim to take the mo dio ino he had pre¬pared in order that he might get well
again, he said: "No, dootor, I don't
need any medicine. I am not siok.
I am only worn out. I have lived out
my time and I am ready to go." So,
bravely to the last, fighting still in
the open, with no tremor1 upon hie
lips and no fear in his hesrt, he met
his last evening and joined his com¬
rades on the other shore.

The news that Admiral Rojestven-
sky, on his trial by eourtmartial, has
pleaded guilty of surrendering. a war¬
ship in the battle of the Ssa of Japan,following as it does the trial of Ad¬
miral NebogatpS for the surrender. of
a division of the fleet and the convic¬
tion and punishment of Gen. Stoossel
for the \ surrender of Port Arthur,
raises two questions: First, whctheV
these commanders have been justly
condemned; sud secondly, whether
the Russians proved themselves formi¬
dable opponents in respect either of
generalship or of soldiership durtagthe Far Eastern war.
Let us look first at the oases of Bo-

jestvensky and Nebogatoff. The lat¬
est student of tho war from a; naval
point ofview, Mr. F. T. Jane, though
a fervent admirer of the Japanese, ad¬
mits tb fit while the BRIMO fleet was
hastily organised aud poorly officered,'it kept station wei) enough to excite
remark when û reaohed Singapore, and
in several other matters wss found to
bo superior to whit ned boon ex¬
pected. .The ored^.for tome approach
toemöieuoy is given entirely to Ad¬
miral Rojestvensky, whose abilities,owing to bie ultimate defeat/ in Tsun*
ebima Straits, have hot, in Mr. Jane's
opinion, been properly recognised.
How did it happen that Rojestvenskp
chose the inside route for Vladivos-
toek through thé Ssa of Japan aid on
the eve of Togo's attack made the mis¬
take of fomlag his vessels in two bat¬
tle Beset : Afc appears that Rojestven-"sky's M^U had sighted ff' ^ 1

took to bs the main' Japanese fleet o2
Fomoga, and there is no doubt
she Balite I fleet when it entered the
Straits of -ftuj^yj^^bulk of the Japanese navy to be be«

following night to act sufficiently in i
unison to beat off two torpedo attaoks,
and the wonder is that they held to¬
gether so long, not that they so ottered
so soon. Once scattered, their de'
struotion was easy and inevitable.
Yet it if. io be noted that even at the
end only the four ships composing the ^division commanded by Nebogatoff
and the destroyer Bedovy, on ¡vhioh
Rojestvensky's party had taken ref-
uge, were sufficiently demoralized to
surrender. Rojestvcnsky, though he '

pointed out that at the time he was
dazed and out of his head, has ac¬
knowledged tc the courimartial that
he took no moasuros to avert the sur-
render of Bedovy, and Nebogatoff on
bis trial pleaded that if he had con¬
tinued fighting he would only have
caused a sacrifice of life. This was
doubtless true, but Mr. Jane concurs
with many naval offioers in thinking
the degradation inflicted on Neboga¬
torl by the Russian admiralty justified
by expediency; not only because the
Japanese io similar circumstances
would never have surrendered, but
also beoauee Russians in the same
war, andypven in the same battle, had
set a beater example. The Oushakoff,
for instance, refaseá* -o surrender, and
sank atill firing. In an earlier fight
near the same spot the Rurik had
ohosen a similar fate. The deaths of
those who went down in the Rurik
and the Oushakoff were by no means
fruitless, but on tho contrary were
almoBt BB useful to the Russian navy
of the future aa if they had occurred
in the hour of victory. Mr. Jane re¬
minds us that if the priooipic of justi¬
fied surrender should be admitted it
would prove impracticable to draw the
line. He looks, therefore, upon the
meroiless degradation of Nebogatoff
and his captains by the Russian ad¬
miralty as perhaps its one strong ac¬
tion during the war. With that ac¬
tion is oonip-."ed the course of the
Chinese authorities, who executed
every man left alive after the surren¬
der of WeihaiWei in thc China-Ja¬
panese war, and' thc Carthaginian
practice of eruoifying a defeated lead¬
er. It will he remembered that the
British navy reoeived a similar warn¬
ing against incapacity- when Admiral
Byng was put to death for his defeat,
off Minorca. It is. certain thai thc
orders of the Russian admiralty were
very ole Br. They were that in t*c
event of defeat a eapteic was to de¬
stroy his ship. This bsd been done
by the captains of the. Variag and
Koriots, asd it had been dose, though
not very thoroughly, by thc naval
officers when General Stoesael surren¬
dered Port Arthur. It was done by
most.of the osptains of thc ill-starred
Baltic fleet, and ought to have been
done by Nebogatoif aud Rojes'tvensky,
though in the latter's case there may :
have been extenuating circumstances.
As for Svoeasolj who figured as a

j hero in and outside of Russia while ?a jI yet tbs feet? were imperfectly know*. , !
it was established before the court*
martial when ho came to bo tried thst
although the garrison in Port Arthur
was exposed to a murderous plungingfire after the Japanese had gained
pcssesBion otWe surrounding kcighte,
yet the fortress was still suppliedwith enough food and munitions, cf ;
War to resist for months. Jfot only j
OD this .> account was Sioessol justly 5
«Antanflfld. Vin t î r» vía*. thc S?£7S
consequences attributable to ths^enr-
render. A force comprising almost a
hundred ? thousand Japancse ? ôteraa s
Wap thus set free, to take part ia the
operation around Mukden "! against,the main Bussisn army. Who wilt
attempt to measure what this aoceifsion, of strength may have meant to
the Japanese when the feet is recalled;that, even as it was; the Russians!though thricç beaten in the field,WièrVujifà . V : .;;| ;;Our conclusion is that in tho mili¬
tary, operations cf whiçh Manchuria
wac the theatre the Russians Were-not
signally outgeneralled by the Japsn|esc, otherwise their losaea must have
been much grer* sr than wer« actually
experienced« A« for the supposed PU-
periorlty ofï>A^i^Jap^s«̂:
.trategy, Mr JanN^ hi, pa>, c^cedes that Bojèstvant^
ia«snshjma 8t*a|te¿f^ewX¿f tbífeotthathe^«^ ;

íbSí î
done anything matw^Ó^^

wera lukewarm, and not wrought to í^^ai ihcy-iià4;b^n:WMm

indeed the truth: iba* i.^à ^uVtii'aïfatewat atstake and thatbia ne^najiconduct aiiht; dtdS;^ j'

impartança Of Câttîs Tick.

Tho Intelligencer baa been request*sd by the South Carolina Live Stock
issooiation to publish the following:"The common «»HU tick Í5 a îïîsilj
¡ar sigb'j to all our people, but veryPew outside of those engaged in the
nattle business realize the important
part it plays in hindering the develop¬
ment of the cattle industry in the
State. The cattle tick carries the"germ"that oauscs Texas fever, a disease
very fatal to grown cattle. Cat¬
tle that (ita raised on land infested
with ticks are inoculated with the germby becoming infested with ticks imme¬
diately after birth. At this age they
suffer a very mild attadk of the disease
with no visible external symptoms and
after they have passed through it they
are then proof against the infection
and can be exposed to tioks later in
life without harm. But if cattle are
raised on land which there are no tioki
and ere afterwards moved to tick-in-
fested lands, they will become infest
ed with the disease. They will. a1s(
suffer from the disease if they remait
on the land on whioh they were reiset
ani tiok-infested osttle are introduce!
among them.
"Beoause of these faots the federe

government has established a quema
tine line across the country dividing th
regions infested with tioke from thoa
io which there are no tioks. No esl
tie oan be moved from the tiokinfeete
regions across this quarntine line es
oept for immediate slaughter. Oattl
for dairy purposes, or for feeding c
breeding are barred. Thus the ma
ket for the cattle produced in the Stat
is considerably restricted.

in the tiok-infested area, notably Vi
ginia, North Carolina, Tesas av
Oklahoma, whioh had within the
boundaries an. area in whioh tioke e
jilted only a few farms or ranches, ha'
succeeded in having such areas plsoi
above the quarantine line, thus ope
.og new marketa for the cattle rata
therein. This was accomplished 1
the passage of a law hy the legislate
establishing a State quarantine divi
ing the slightly infested area from t'
other pert of the State and the era*
cation of the tioks from the infest
pisces io the slightly infested ari
When these conditions are broun,
about the State quarantine line si
then 'adopted by the Federal gove!
ment and made a part ofjibo natioi
a naran tino lino. 'This plan is just
feasible in Sooth Carolin* as in any
the States mentioned. In a gr«
pert of the State since the passage
the stook law tho cattle tiok has !
come almost extinct and exists 01
on a pîaco hore and there.- The xi
step in the matter, however, muot
taken by the legislature." 'v

Oharies James Fox, the fas
English Advocate of a century
and his secretary, Mr. Hare, who li
With him. :VUS hnih nftf.'.l inr il

impeouniosity, ' and their r^edil
spent iauoh line,ia dubing th<
One moroing baforo daylight tl
was a violent ringing at the door/
Mr. Fox, going to-the window, foi
a group nf ereuitors below*
"Are you fox hun» iog or hare hi

ipg thia morning, gentlemen?"
'asked.. W& 'S
;^íCom>rnbwí Mr. fox/*one of il
o aile d u p, 1 'tell us when are you g(
to pay that bill. Just set .a'^tey
we wilL leave yon io pesetÄ^^ "

«.All right,'* was the reply.
will- the' day.of judgmeufc s uit you?

"Not at aU,"^eidi-v^har'jittial
"We'll all be*ebbusy on third
; ."WeiV'S^'put you ~t$r.'.'anyJneqnye^tënoey;imake it the day after,* v
'¿i iiiii iii' iTi'i fr "I'M II i II' 11 ri WIMWÍÍMÍ^

^^^^^^^^^^^^

Old Dr. Ilwuamnnil

After yeera of. patient study and
experiment, has given the world a pre-paration whioh is an absolute and per¬
manent eure for every form of rheu¬
matism. The prico ¡a $5, but it ie
two large bottles, enough for a month's
treatment and will relieve tho worst
case from tho first dose. Sent by ex¬
press upon reoeipt of price by Drum¬
mond Medicine Go., New York, with
full particulars and testimonials of
wonderful cures,

- What one goes into debt for nine
times out of ten is a Injury.
- If women weren't vein they

would be women in vain..
8. C. Military Academy.

South Carolina Military Aoademv.Offloe of the Chairman Board of Visi¬
tors.

Charleston, 8. O.A vacancy la the State Scholarships ex¬ists in Anderson County.Application blanks may be obtainedfrom the County Superintendent or fromthe Chairman of the B>ard of Visitors,Charleaton, 8. C. These applications,fully made ont aa directed, must beinthe hands of the Chairmau by the COth ofJoly. C. 8. GADSDEN,Chairman Board of Visitor*.Joly th 1900 4_S
Notice of Partnership,

B. W' Simpson and Tames P. Caryhavé thia day formed a copartnership for
tho practica oí law, ander the firm MOMofCary A Simpson.Offloe in Maxwell building heretofore
and now occupied bv R, W. simpson.

B. W. SIMPSON,
JAMES P. CAR?.

Joly tl, 1908 4 ?a*
1785 190e>

College of Charleston,
121st Year Belina September 23.

Letters, Science, Engineering, Ono
scholarship, giving free tuition, ioeach
county of South Carolina. Tuition $40.Board and furnished room in Dormitory$11 Wt muntu. Au inüutuwn «C» »-

alon are nennittad to compete lor T*«»nt
Boyce acbolarahlb whioh pay%m a year.Tor catalogue, address t

. ,HARRISON RANDOLPH,
-? Presidents

University of Strath Carolina,
Seroloa 1803-1907 Beales Wedaosöay,Septetaher 2Gth.
Fivo courses leading to B. A. degree,four to B. 8. degree, ohs to L. I. degreeand ose to I*. . B. degree.' Certificate«given for work completed lp any one ofthedepartments. : ?-

Expenses: Tuition fes $40.00; Termfte $18.00 ; Boom fte $6.00 ; one-baix ofeach must ba paid at the beginning ofeachteem. Tuition fsamay ba remitted
upon presentation of inability to pay thesame. . v\ ??

BENJAMIN SLOAN, Pres.lg July4.lqoe yï"*--' 10

Year begul« i/snt. 12th with
... . , ... Adi faculty of »ve men and

mu« wocqén. 145 pupils. 25per cent in-
orsaas over last year. New CarnegieDormitory with all modern comforts,ready for occupancy? ta the fall. Usual
extras. Board and tatton $150.00 per

BBV; JAMES BOYCE. Pres.
Doe Weat, Abbeville Co., 8. C.Jone 20,1900 ? v i r , v 3m.

^ Tba board of Rcslstrstiou bs atI tho following places to register tlioüowhv n«vo como bf age acd have not rog-iotered, and ines* who haye lost their#certificates or moved Into Kb« county or
moved from vone township to, another.Those who have never reafetered ero re¬
quired te appear before «ie boara inper*sonaoastabeaualiflsd.
f \&i^Wt^Jfyy 17, from 9 a, to 9 \;

PB^too,July let from 9 .* m. to 3 p. nôî.
Piedmont, July 10, from 9 a. tn* to 3 p.

^PslsW, July 20> from bWm./tOSp, ra*^^:7h{. Williamston, Jnîy 21, from 9 s. m. toft*
V P. P. KINO,.¿xv.-: » ggfip í i;sM-ir.-;.tu«iti ^^¡r^:J^P^RE^S*V ;_Ccnnty Bj.ard of Registration._

tótice, /

J bridge. fcJaua end apeolflcatíona made

W$ß:',H Supervisor Anderson Conner ^


